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. ' cated to Tired Mothers as Tneu Join Hie Dilferencc 'in Sewing Machines
Eueriino;- the; Home jSirGteat S 1IUD

: Q It is it mistaken idea that sewing maebmes
-- r .

: 't ' ' 1 Hv.
arepretty mucn;aiiKe,vnen as a maiicr,
of fact there is 'a Vabt .dificrcncc.

V
ance. xne contenis oi tne ooiue
being at last expended she returned

o.oo Cto the cunning man ' and 7, anxiously
a a aobegged to have another posessed of

the same, virtue. . J)augbter," said
the man. "there was nothing in the oo

1 row Lr rr.j Ir IUqm nij , .,.
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bottle but brown sugar and water.
()When you husband is in a passion,

hold your tongue, and my life on it, oo

9 There is but one macltine that sews better
than any other csid tkzt one is the Singer.

5Tnis is because the Singer idea Js dis
" tinctivc every year chows improvement
finVthat ideii ; 'A" v

5 Th)s isbecause the Singer factOTics arc not
pnly equipped with tools and machinery
better calculated to malic , good sewing ma
chines than any other, but this equipment
is unique and not to be found elsewhere.

fl This is because a hrdf century has been
devoted to trcining and specializing men,
each to do one thing best in sewing machine
construction The Singer's superiority

x value does not appear
on the surface.
One machine does sew better than any
other and that one is the Singer

()

How naanj there are who would

be unhappy if they could not find
something to be miserable about,

Men can be found who are willing

to go to Africa as missionaries who
are not willing to take care of a

cross baby for the tired wife ior
half an hour.

s

The best way to keep the boys at
home is to make it an object for
them not to go but and seek amuse-

ments, for these they will have.

Every farm home ought to be made

a very heaven on earth to its in-

mates. Not alone the farm home
either, but all the houses in the land.
Learn each child's nature, and then
work some heme charm to keep
him in our circle.

DAVID G. PEARCE
,LOUISBURG, N. C.
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he will not scold you in the future."

Be careful how you speak of a

woman's character. Think how
many years she has been in building
it, of, the toil and privation endured,
tf the wounds received, and let no
suspicion follow their actions. The
purity of woman is the salvation of
the race, the hope of future great-
ness, the redemption of man. Wipe
out her purity and. man sinks be-

neath the wave of dispair, with no
star to guide his life into a channe
of safety. Think then before you
speak, and lemember that the hog
can root up the fairest flowers that
ever grew, so the vilest man can
ruin the prettiest woman's character.
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Of all Dlacis. praise should be
S.U ..If b

Singer Sewing Machine Companyf

most lavisbly, used in the family cir Everythingcle. Jiow many ot us keep all our MAIN STREET.
Words of kindntss for strangers, fcr
those in .whom we have hot one
spark of vital interest; and to the

MOTHER AS A TEACHEE.

The perception of beauty, dor

Good to tx ind f?cc to r.r. Our Motto
Iric lwjrg, Iit OuSity Ut. IrcK.ff

PHONE A7
LOW PRICES . O

O
()mant in the babe, is easily awakened

TOwith the other growing faculties.
The kindergarden teacher's efforts GOODSGET RID OF at4 ifi cct;t;r.tfMr ICK HOUSE in r.r.w orn

the baUnc of tljii txx.in this direction are constantly bear-io- g

fruit, but let a word be given to C)
()omothers who have not had a kinder- -

hearts dependent upon us for sym-

pathy and appreciation, bave scarce
ly one cheery word. If we are so
niggardly in the expenditure of the
sweet charities oi life that we cannot
squander commendations on the
home tolks and strangers too, by all
means let the home folks cpme m
first for their share.

Parents oftentimes" wonder who
or what has ruined their boys.
They have been .in school every
day, but the teach'e'r either does not
teach them any lessons of morality
or else his teaching is a failure. The

On this special ele I have placed my line of abor. whith
you will find to he a great deal cheaper than ever before. Alo

Ham burgs and Laces
I have a lot of the above that, I wish to gft rid of at once.

Those who come first gets the bargains.

garden training.
()o JNO. W. KING

LOUISBRG, N. C.o
()
()

Gather about your children a few
beautiful objects; talk ' about theirj
let the children come, as they will
unconsciously, under their influence;
let beautiful ideas and images grow
into their lives. Perhaps you have
a dainty,, head in marble; put it on a

M. C. PLEASANTS ccococcoccocco cccccoccocco
truth is, the boys are on the street low table to bet admjred, on the win xxooocxooooooooooooodow-sea- t to cast a shadow, in the vw WWWW WW w w w W WWW WW vJvi

child's hand while he looks into the 9
from the time school closes until
late at night. ' The street corner is
the best place in the world for teach-

ing vice, profligacy and crime, nearly
beautifully modeled face, at the ()

O Fresh Vegetablessmiling mouth, the wavy bair. - I FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HENDERSON, N. C oan tne oaa language ana laie, vici Take time to read and reread a

ous habits ot bovs are taught on the gem of poetry, or to sing a sweet
street at late hours of the night. song to your children. Above va With Resource of

take time to study with your chil odren the shading of the leaf, the
IWUed iKit wuon on hvr-.- i

also carry a full Use of tl el
Groceries aad Coontrr IrThree Hundred Thousand Dollarsbird, the bee, the stone, Che pearls ot

Teachers may be able to accomplish'
a little in counteracting these evil
inflaences, but much of thwir xlabor
is in vain until parents co-oper- ate

with them in keeping their boys off
the street.

dew on grass blade, the frost glitter,
the snow crystal; take time to watch
the trees in their grandeur, the we are prepared to accommodate our patrons. We have nine

hundred well satisfied depositors and will welcome you.
stretch of meadow, the sparkling
stream, the cloud mountains, the
sunset glory. Beauties will be re

It is a proverbial saying among all
women that husbands have no Watch Us Grow
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I have a nio a.--., .rtmcnl of TEAS, the
bat raakea, Gnn, HUck ard Mixcl Tr--a

for the table.

When in doul t . U hh to 1Tt (c a tt. r

phone 100 and let u n&le i9j;piiotii Vr u v

nic lot of eltblf-- t:- - f4t froa.

vealed to you you dream ot of.aaeqnaie iaea ox me wore wnicn a
Even from our crowded x cityhousekeeper mast do. and conse S. R. HARRIS, S. T. PEACE Ostreets, to the eye that is opened andquently are careless of the extra

the heart that is awakened, beauty S Prcs't CashV
work they make for her. Would
this be so in the next generation 'if has not fled. The flickering lightw w

and shade weave themselves into exevery mother would begin with her 0000000KOC XXhXKK0 0quisite patterns on our walls andlittle boys and teach them to be or
pavements, the trees throw theirderlywith all their belongings, and

to wait on themselves? Not only long, dark shadows, the mists rise
this, but teach them to help mother

o Dranticy nicks,
( ) ' Phone No. 1 00 Loursburx. N. C
nSALE - CONTINUEDsoft and gray, the sun pours its flood

of golden light down the ' long dusty
streets; to the ear that is attuned,

in every possible way; to keep the
wood' box filled with wood and the
water pail with water; to save harmony rises from the discord of WW WW WW WW WW WW WW WW ww ww ww www
mother's tired feet by going up Owing to the entire success of our cost sale, we will continue axnsounds. He loves beauty and is

looking for it will find it everywhere.stairs and down cellar for her? Let
one week longer,And the mother who keeps her enhim put up the clothes line, turn

thusiasm alive by working with -- her NEW GOODSthe wringer and empty the tubs ? for
her on wash-da- y as ' soon as tie is SATURDAY JUNE 19THchildren, -- developing 1 heir percep
old enough. He ? will be proud tion of beauty and love forfthe beau-

tiful works of nature and art, andenough to think that he is growing Fruit of Loom and Androscoggin Bleaching, 9c per jarJ, PrinU
. AT THEeverencw for the beautiful truths distrong enough to do these things all goods 5c, Ginghams 4Jc, White Cloth 6c worth 8c, Tie 10c worthvine, will give them a, blessed inher-

itance which will lighten their bur
better than mother. Be very sure

25c, Towels, Hose, etc., J7 j
den as they grow beyondf her shelter RACKET STOREthat you show, your appreciation of

every helpful act, and let him see
that you look to him for assistance.

ing care, and brmgmore of cheerful-
ness, and hopefulness, and youthful- - AT CUT RATE FRIGES
ness into their lives., ,

ComeMi ; Every one wh iaa been in our store haa "been, iatiified.
and see tor, yourself.' 'Vy

A, SCOLDING HUSBAND CTJEED. A failiner tinv nerve co lartrer than
the finest silken thread takea fromA- - woman i whom her husband
the near t its- - impulse, its power, its
regularity.f The stomach also ha4 its
hidden or ti inside j ("nerve. LIt was 'i Dr. HEW .GOODS commG DAYShoop who,first told na it Was wronj to
drug a weak or failing, stomach, Heart Mrs. Hall has just, returned from

And all at cost, while this sale aata.
Kir!

!!iC'

or - Kidneys, .l his ; prescription Dr.
SHoop'a - Restorative is ; directed
straight for the cause of these ailments

These ? weak knd 1 falterincr i ihald a

used to scold, went to a - canning
man to inquire how she might cure
him of his barbarity. The sagacious
soothsayer heard her complaint; and,
after pronouncing some hard words,
and using ' various gesticulations

vrhile: he filled a phial? wiA v colored
- liquid, 'desired " her, whenever J her

t ' husband wai inra passion, to takeV'a
mouthful of the liquid and vkeep 'it
iii ner mouth for fiWminutes; t The

'"-
-t f'"

THE ALSTONx COIVIPANYnervesJ' Thisf no doubt clearly explains
why the restorative has of late grown
so rapidly in popularity. Druggists aay

mond with a lot of Bargains.

- and ffet themthat : those wha ..test ..the i: restorative
even for few days .soon ibecome fully
convinced of its wonderful merit. Any
way, don't drug ,the,;organ. 5 Treating
the cause of sickness is the only sensi nble and successful wny.v Sold .'by .Thet "woman quite ovetjoyed at so f simple
Scoggixr Druff CoVf ii;.:.- -

a remedy, strictly .tollowednhe coun

Piixobalvo ACTS ins wciTiQsel which was given her,"i nd byher 1 : V MRS :A IVI HALL1.00 'PER YEARxgxmm or ixnr cuuosilence escaped nthe usual 1 annoy-- Carbollsed
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